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what vr.CANIIIATES fOR THE
PRESIDENCY SAY.

Whatever pertains to the political
contest into which the country baa re
centlv been launched posee3ses just
now a more than ordinary interest. The
Democratic voters are anxious to knovf
what the leaders say what those gen
tlemen whom they regarded their fee
oud, third or fourth choice for the Presi
dency, perhapa, have said touching
nomination which, while it brought dis
appointment, hap, more than any other
poreibly could, unified tho Democracy
and strengthened it for the great work
of overthrowing and utterly routing
Radicalism. This is natural. While
selecting Tilden as their standard-beare- r
In the war for "reform," tney ao not tor
get either the abilities or the position in
the party of his competitors for the
nomination. They are not unmindful
of the services of Hendricks, cape
cially during the past eixtcen
years of Radical misrule; they ttill
have an ardent attachment and
admiration for Hancock; theyremem
ber the ecbolarly and remarkable efforts
in behalf of Democracy by Charles
Francii Adams, made in the very hot
bed of Republicanism. The dignified
iparini and loftv statesmanship of
Bayard still lives with them, a noble
example for the aspiring young men of
the party, and even uovernor Alien, or
Ohio, crochety and garrulous, retain
their esteem and respect for an honest
and manly avowal of his opinions, not
withstanding those opinions, judged by
present party fctandards, are heterodox
to the last degree. The Democracy
have respect for the old man, and will
continue to have, notwithstanding he is
sore and disappointed and gives utter-
ance to that disappointment in words
that prove how sore it is. They will not
allow the childishness of the following
utterances to blind them as to the serv-
ices which have made Bill Allen an
historic figure, not only in Ohio State
politics but in the national contests for
fifty years. They will forget that
he said this, aud regard him in every
sense, as he himeelf desires, out of the
canvasa:
With regard to the work done by the

St. Louis convention I have nothing to
say. I do not propo-- to take any de-
cided stand in support of Mr. Tilden,
nor will I use any influence I may have
against him- - Beyond taking an Inter-
est in the affairs of my fellow-citizen- s, I
have forever and irrevocably done with
politics. Three years ago, at the call of
the united Democracy of the great State
of Ohio, ami at the sacrifice of my per-
ianal inclinations and comfort, I con-
sented to issue from my retirement here
and enter the field of active political
strife. I feel very keenly and gratefully
the honor that was conferred upon me
then, and the honor my fellow-Democra- ts

did me by mentioning ray name
in connection with another high office.
But 1 return now to my books, and my.
old, secluded, peaceful life, without a
single pang of regret.
The Democrats of all the States, as well

as those of Ohio, can afford to forget and
forgive a lukewarmnes that, If there
was any strength in Mr. Allen more
than there is in any other of the rank
and file of the Damocratic party, would
injure us more than open opposition, in
view of the many straight-forwar-d

speeches of Hendricks, who, in response
to a midnight serenade, after the ratifi-
cation meeting of Thursday night, at
Indianapolis, made a brief speech, clos-

ing iu the following language:
I would not say a word against Gov-

ernor Hayes. I would ppeak of him as
well as his nearest friend, but his elec-
tion is but a continuance in power of
the men who have controlled politics
and the appointees of Grant's adminis-tio- n.

If elected, can he disregard Gov-
ernor Morton's power in Indiana, Cam-
eron's Bway in Pennsylvania, or Conk-ling- 's

lordship in New York? They say
he is an honest man. Was not the same
said of General Grant four years ago?
In a speech which I made in the Acad-
emy of Music, the first in my canvass
for governor, I said that if left alone
Grant would make a better President,
but the surroundings, the influences and
the political power that would control
his administration would bring upon the
people the Ills which we now deplore. I
nave been informed that during the
next week I will be formally notified of
my nomination on the ticket at St.
Louis. I will then announce my action,
and I trust it will be satisfactory to the
Democracy of Indiana.
In addition to this, we must not over-

look what he said In an interview in
the Nashville American, In reply to a
question whether the repeal of the re-

sumption act was a condition of bis ac-

ceptance:
Ob, no (eald he); there arGnocondl-tio- n

expressed. 1 wish to seo the Demo-
cratic bouse, by its own act, absolutely
settle the question of interpretation of
tho platform on currency. The dsy of
adjournment is near, and I would like

to urge them to take immediate action.
It is due their constituents, particularly
the peoplo of the west. With that
clause interpreted by the mirquivocal
act of the house, there remains uotning
In the platform that admits oi two con-
structions. I think they will repeal tho
resumption clause in the -- house this
woak. and throw it Into the senate,
which will then have to besr the respon- -
hiiitv of Its defeat, as wen as me re
sponsibility of in the. .i i i.l 1 1 nniioo.House s reirencnmeui um, ou
qaent dead-loc- giving the Democracy
two most valuable aids in the fall elec-
tion:. The people will sustain the
helm's action in both rospectp.
T- - is unfortunate that Mr. Doreheimer
accepted General Ewlng's interpretation
of the financial plank and drew an issue
on a reading that the plank itself did not
admit of, but the repeal by the Demo-
cratic house of the resumption clause
will settle all this. We will go before
the people with a declaration or princi-
ples that cannot be mistaken. It is bold,
clear and aggressive free trade, free
schools, home rule, absolute settlement
of all war issues by the result of tho war,
return to peace bssls ana national legm-lutio- n.

and a removal of all artificial ob
stacles to resumption of specie payment
in one word, reform. Governor Til

den did not write the platform.
All this, in addition to to what he has

already said, by way of Indoisament of
the nomination, proves the strength and
manhood of our candidate for tho Vice-Presiden-

proves him worthy the con
fidence reposed in him by the party of
which he is so distinguished a leader.
What he says is a fair offset to the
grum dissatisfaction expretsed by Gov-
ernor Allen, a dissatisfaction that ap
pears all the more naked and bare since
the Democrats of Ohio, through their
committee, have made adequate pro
vision for the conduct of the canvas3
with spirit and enthusiasm, as the fol-

lowing will show:
nni.TTMRns. O.. Julv S. A meeting or

the Dpmocratic State central committee
was held at Thurman hall in this city
to-da- A resolution was adoptea in
structing the executive committee to
prepare for an aggressive campsigu iu
ho besrun next month, and to perfect
local organizations throughout the State.
The committee recommended the im
mediate organization in every neignDor-hoo-d

of Tilden and Hendricks reform
clubs. It was suggested that the con
gressional and local nominations ue
made as early as tho fifteenth of August,
nonnrsi Mnrcan and other prominent
Democrats were present, and all brought
encouraging reports, ana expre3eu ii-- e

belier that in tho proper work and or-
ganization and a vigorous campaign the
prospects for success had not been so
llattering at the beginning of any cam-
paign for ten years.
With this before us, we can afford to

release Governor Allen from any obli-

gations he is under to the party, and
acquiesce in the retiracy he covets. An
additional reason for advising that the
venerable old gentleman "who has
done the Stat9 some service" be al-

lowed to go iu peace, comes to us in the
New York Sun, which reminds us that
if we have not Hancock and Adams, as
was once proposed, for a Damocratic
ticket for this centennial year, wo have
a Hancock and Adams among the sup-
porters of GovernorTilden as the Demo-
cratic nominee. General Hancock, the
foremost of the name since old John
Hancock of the revolution, will lead
the Tilden men in Pennsylvania. In
fact, we do not know why his cordial
tatter of congratulation to Governor
Tilden, so becoming, considering
that he was a rival candidate fo:
the nomination, has been so long
withheld from publication. Coarles
Francis Adams, the son of John Quincy
and grandson of old John, heads tho
Tilden supporters in Massachusetts.
Thus names fragrant with revolution-
ary reminiscences are found enrolled
among those concerned in securing to
the nation a pure administration at the
beginning of its eecond century.

COTTOX, COKX, AXD 3IOSET.
We are congratulating ourselves in

the south because wo are raising a por-
tion of the corn, wheat, oats, hay,
chickens, eggs, butter, and other neces-
saries of life that we usad to buy from
the west .when wo confined our atten-
tion almost exclusively to raising cot-

ton. Is there really reason for such con-
gratulation? Are we gainers, in fact,
by applying a portion of our labor and
capital to the production of produje for
home consumption? Apparently a
writer In the New York Bulletin, of the
tenth of July thinks not, for he says:
"The south must make cotton, the east
must manufacture, and the weit make
corn and meat." Why must cotton be
the exclusive occupation of southern la-

bor? "Because cotton," says the same
writer, "is the only product of the south
which brings money;" the italics are the
writer's own. This implies that the proper
object of southern effort is the attainment
of money Is that really the end and
aim of our enterprises? If a single in-

dividual gain fifty dollars a week, and
put forty of it away in a safe every Sat-
urday night, and let it accumulate there
till he die, thero has been no difference
between his real position and that of a
man who got ten dollars a week and no
more, and lived ou that amount. The
money in his safe is no more to his
every-da- y life than it would be if those-wh-

will own it after he-i- s dead, ownei
it now; except that he has the trouble
and risk of taking care of it, in return
for which trouble and risk he receives
no return whatever. All this is as true
of a community as it is of an individ-
ual; the south, therefore, is not raising
cDtton or anything else for money as an
end, but as a means. Not for what
money is, but for what money will do.
Cotton will bring money, and
money will bring corn, butter,
and shirts. But these necessaries
are no more acceptable to us when we
get them in exchange for money than
when they come in exchange for some-
thing else than money. If a farmer can
raise as much corn for seventy-fiv- e dol-

lars as would cost a hundred dollars
nought from the west, why should he
raise a hundred dollais worth of cotton
to buy his corn with, ,vhen he can raise
the corn itsalf for seventy-fiv- e dollars?
True, the cotton brings money, and the
corn does not; but, if the corn saves
more monoy than the cotton brings,
why must the south grow cottou and
buy its corn from the west? When the
agriculturist of the south buys the west-
erner's corn with money gained by
growing cotton, he pays not only for the
corn grown by the westerner, but for the
carriage of that corn from the western
farmer's field to his own homestead. Be-
side this, he pays for the grinding of such
as is put in the form of cornmeal, and for
the grinding of all the wheat into the
flour he uses. If the southern farmer
raise the grain at home, he saves paying
the carriage from the grocer's door to
the railway depot, or to the wharf, and
the freight by land or water to the place
where it is delivered, and from whence
be must fetch it in his wagon with his
own driver and his own mules. When
the corn Is grown where it is wanted,
this money ii all saved. True, what
goes to mill coats something, but that
amount goes not into hands of a west-
erner, but Into the hands of a resident--it
does not go out of the community.

Tho cost of grinding Is only a trans'er
of tho value of the labor frm the pocket
of tho grower to that or the miller; not
a cent has gone out of the community;
but when the grindiDg is done west, the
money goes not only out of the pocket
of the man who grows nothlDg
Lut cotton, but it entirely leaves the
community ambus which ho dwells.
The making of the barrel and hoops, tho
packing and other expenses are to the
profit of the westerner, at the expenss of
the cotton-growe- r. To grow his own
corn, bacon, and the rest, not only costs
the cotton-grow- er lefs, when put uown
at his own house, than to bring it from
hundreds of miles distance, but what it
doen cost goes to the population around
him, and the country is in that way
able to support a larger population
than when the necessaries are raised
eleewhere, and the increase of popula-
tion increases the the value of land and
nf ih nroducts of land. The conse- -

auenco of necessaries being more abun
riant, and costimr less, when raised at
home, than those brought from a dis
tance. will make it pessible to raise cot
tou cheaper. But except so far as the
reduction of price will throw some of its
cotton-growin- g rivals out of the world's
market how will the south profit by the
reduction? This is just the subject
every cotton-grow- er should be reflecting
upon. The course of events points to a
permanently lower price for cotton
Vini7 ran thnt lower nrice be made to
hpneilt the cotton-growe- r, instead of be
ing applied to build up extravagant for-

tunes for "cotton ijrds" at Macchester?
Manifestly by spinning the cotton where
if irmwn. art d fiflndinsr abroad, not the
raw. but the manufactured material,
Then cheap cotton would enable the
manufacturer to pay good wages, good
wages would attract population, popula-
tion makes trade, and trade increases
the value of real estate. The more we
grow at home and manufacturer at
home, tho cheaper we have provisions
and goods, aud the profits made upon
them all go to enrich our own commu
nity. We see, therefore, that if we
grow cotton alone, and exchange that
for money, the money has to go
from 'its to cav profits on labor
and capital used in distant communi
ties, but if we will raise food for our
own cotton-grower- s, then manufacture
the cotton thoy have grown, the values
that will be owned by us will be in-

creased in proportion, and whether
large portion of that value be in the
form of monev, or in the form of wSat
money will buy, is a matter of no im-
portance whatever. In fact, a man with
a thousand dollars' worth of goods that
he wants aud can use, is much better off
than the man with a thousand dollars
in money that ia lying idle and unpro-
ductive in the banks, as is commonly
the case at this very time.

THE APPEAL INDORSED.
While we do not claim that we are in

any respect superior to others, we are
happy to state that our views and opin-
ions have been indorsed by the Demo-
cratic party and by the people. In 1874
we opposed any repudiation of the State
debt, and the Democratic State conven-
tion indorsed our position. We opposed
any increase in taxation, and the con-
vention agreed with us in opinion. "We
sustained Governor Brown's administra-
tion, and-th- e convention also indorsed
it. We opposed certain portions of our
city charter, while we approved of other
portions, and the supreme court of our
State has pronounced some of those por-

tions we opposed as unconstitutional
Now, everybody Bays we must have ad-

ditional legislation in order to effect a
settlement with our creditors. We said
that the city charter prevented any set-

tlement, and all now agree with us.
While we did not agree with the major-
ity of the recent Democratic convention
at Nashville, we felt assured that the De-
mocracy of the State and of the United
States were with us, and the action of
the convention at St. Louis, and the en-
thusiasm with which their nominations
are received in Tennessee, satisfy us that
we were right. We have no criminations
or recriminations to make. We must
have harmony in our ranks. AY e will
have enough to do to fight the common
enemy without wasting any of our am-
munition on ourselves about minor
questions. The open enemy we do not
fear so much as we do those who fight
under cover; who fight from behind
bashes and pursue a guerrilla warfare.
We intend to b true to our own party
and its principles, whiM we will treat
our political opponents with all becom-
ing courtesy ana respect. We feel giati-fie- d

in being able to say that we have
the confidence and support of our own
political party, and we hope to merit, if
we do not receive, the kind feelings and
good will of the best portion of our po-
litical opponents.

Me. Wells, who is generally con-

ceded to be one of the cleverest thinkers
and ablest writers ou financial subjects,
thus states the whole matter involved
in the financial discussion in a few brief
sentences: "National repudiation is a
" national crime, and individual repu-- "

diation an individual crime. There is
" no medium ground in this discussion.
" Resumption of specie payments is loy-"al- ty

to the government, strength to
"the uuion", fideliiy to the national
" honor, and fidelity to private obliga-- "
tions. There is no way in which a
" government or an individual can dis-- "

charge his debts except by paying or
" diminishing them, and paying and di-- "

minishing them is contraction. He
' who is not in favor of contracting the
" currency is not in favor of paying It
"according to the stipulation entered
" into when It was issued; and he who
" is not in favor of paying it is a repudi- -'
ator.''

The Washington correspondent of the
Baltimore Gazette says that Bristow has
refused to assign any reasonable cause
for his resignation. Contrary to the
usual custom, his letter of resignation
has not been printed, neither has the
President's acceptance been made pub-
lic. In every other instance since
Grant's administration came in the cor-

respondence between him and his retir-
ing cabinet officers has been given to
the public. Why wa3 not this course pur-
sued in this case? Persons who are very
cloee to Bristow say that if he were bo
disposed he could tell a story that would
astound the country and sink Grant's
administration very low; that there
would not be much left of tho Republi-
can party after he got through.

Major William J. Sykes will, by
request, address the people at Humboldt
on Monday, July 17th, on national and
State finances. We suppose he will
take the same position on the State
debt Uiat he did in a letter recently pub-
lished In tho C'jlurubla Herald and
Mail. He will have a large au iience to
hear him ou these important questions ,

MUSICAL ASD DRAMATIC --VOTES.

The Scala, in Milan, is closed until
the twenty-sixt- h of Dtcembsr.
Pdcr Bolin, an opera by Oioar

Boltr, was recently pro 'uced at Riga.
M'lle Chapuy, the prima donna, was

dangerously 111 in London a fortnight

Tho season of IUhan opera at ovsui
Garden will terminate on tho fifteenm
instant.
Tim rfpftth is recorded, in London, ol

the son of Mrs. John Wood, at the age
of twenty-one- .
The latest London Bra mentions tnav

Miss Neillson ia enjoying a well earned
rest at Vichy, France.

A tnJnf ntnffr pjimnftnv has BOSn
formed to establish a popular opera fit
the Chateau d'Jjjau, raris.
Mr. H. N. Chart, proprietor of tne

Rrlohfnn n?.mlnnril thfiater. died OH

June eiehteentb. azed fifty-six- .

Von Bulow pronounced emphatically
that M'lle Emma Albanl was the finest
"Elsa" inoAen7rm, be ever neara
Wilheling, the great violinist, lias

v,o o hriiiinnt. fnstivai civen in uiaunit - . "VT n
honor at his birthplace, usingen,
sail.
Miss Clara Louise Kellogg will pass

the months of August at Saratoga, and
win plait K&n Francisco early next
PrInE-- . ..Mi.o nv a fJnni. tun vounc xiaiu'

nlnnnrl TAa-r- a 72ifltWllO

fantasia at Mr. Kuhe's last concert at
Brighton
M. Devilliers, the tenor In Parts, has

nonnoioii iita AnffBCAment with "V izen- -

tini, and has signed one for the Italian
opera stage.
nnrfnnp n nlflv in four acts, by Mr,

Robert Buchanan, was announced for
production at the London Lyceum the-
ater on June 26th.
Mme. Edith Wynne will sustain the

titio rn?P. n Wallace's Marilana. at Mr.
OpnrPB Perron's benefit, at the Alexan
dra palace, this month.
Messrs. Shepherd, of London, are

ok.nf to nnhllBh M. Gounod's Polyeucle,
for the copyright of which M. Lemoine
paid twenty thousand dollars.
The Royal Eisteddfod of Wales will be

held on the twenty-secon- d of August
and following days, and it is possible the
Prince of Wales may De present
A luvenilo Italian violinist, Cailo Ni

onala. is nomine to the front at Paris,
where his playing iu concerted and solo
music is highly praisea Dy cnucs
Thn Ooera Comique and Theater

Tjvrioue. of Paris, are to have snbven
tions of two hundred thousand franco
(forty thousand dollars) a year each
Five thousand crowns are offered as a

nriy.fi hv the directors of the Stockholm
theater for the best opera by a native
composer. There are only two competi
tors.
M. Alexander Dumas has promised a

ninfifi to th'a manager of the Gymnase,
Paris, for next winter. It was at the
Ovmnase that M. Dumas cainsd his
best successes.
The Teatro della Canobbiana, Milan,

has been transferred into a concert hall,
nhfm the attraction is the Sienorina
Gemma Luzianl, a wonderful pianist of
eight summers and winter.
Miss Louisa Pyne made her reappear-

ance as a vocalist at the Old Philbar-mnnl-

concert. London, on Junn 26th
Khn is now fortv-fou- r years of air, and
has acquired a contralto voice.
Mme. Mallinger is singing at Ham

hnnr. with her husband. Baron von
Schlimmelpfennig, as manager. She
does not like to use her husband's name
on the stage, for obvious reasons.
M. Offenbach made bis farewell ap

T 1 t - 1 t tpearance in America jpnuay mgni ai
Gllmore's garden. Two bands one
hundred performers each furnished the
music. M. Offenbach sailed for tiUrope
Saturday.
Mr. H. B. Mills plaved some of his

choicest niano selections Friday night
hnfnrfi the Emperor and Empress of
Brazil, at the residence of Baron Chris
tian Thomsen, No. 6 West Twenty-firs- t
street, and was warmly applauded.
Miss Rosina Vokts, taking hor bene

fit Friday eveniDg at the Union Square
J - . . 1 Eh 7V. f.1 r (1 n fl ATsvv,
IIIL'UICI j UUICU IU J.llt O.. w- xw
the Good for Nothing. Tho Vokes Fami-l- v
will cease playing at the Union

Square theater with the present week
The cast of Aida atCovent Garden

wa3 as follows: "Maria," Mme. Patti;
"Amneris," Mile. Ernesta Gindele;
"Radames," Signor Nicolini; "Amon-astro- "

Sienor Graziani; "P.amfis,"
Siffnor Cannon!: "King," M. Felt- -
linger.
On the vovaee to England In the

Adriatic, Mr. H. J. Montagua gave a
radinsr for the benefit of the Sailors'
home, Liverpool, and earned about two
hundred aud fifty dollars for that insti-
tution. Mr. Montague will coine back
to America in August.
Signor Rossi made his last appearance

In London on tne twenty-nrs- t tn June,
when he acted at Drury Lane, imd took
a benefit appearing in the second act of

HamleU the third act of. Othello, and thei - mi . r r Plourtn act o xne mercnani oj rawx.
The London Figaro thus dliposes of

Mr. FarJeon's new domestic arama:
'For our part, 'Home, Sweet Home,' re
minds us ol a aramatizea uaci; so mere
seems iiothiuK incoucruoua in Miss
Fanny Josephs singing a hymn, with a
dismal refrain about 'bread and cheese
and kisses.' "
The new ballet pantomime, "Sylvia,"

with the music of M. Leo Delibes,
which has been produced at the opera at
Paris, appears to have met with signal
success, un two evenings niu monin
it was civen in lieu of an opsra, and
since it is being played as a lever dc
ndeau to the opera.
That fresh motives and new incidents

have been introduced by A. Dumas may
be admitted, and the improvement on
the original work is undeniable: but,
nevertheless, some reference to the Ger-
man author, who sug;ested the entire
story, might have been gracefully made
by Count lv.ronKonK3i.
The cast of Ber Ring des Mbelungen

includes Herren JN lemann, .twits, mil,
TJneen. Gura, Bchlosser, vocbi, liegl.
Reichemberg, Elllers, Niering and Elm--
blad; Frauen filaterna, bcnensKy, urun,
Jaide, Jackman-Wagne- r, AVeckerlin,
Keicher Klndermann, iiila liehmann,
Marie Lehman. Haunt, Ammann and
Lammert. The orchestra is led by Herr
AVllhelmj.
The remains of tbe late Louisa Haw

thorne, (Mrs. G. P. Morton), the actress
who lost ber lire by an accidental fall
from a hotel window in Chicago, have
been burled at Calvary cemetery in that
citv. The service oi the Koman uatno- -
lie church was performed by R3V. Father
Noouan. The dramatic profession in
Chicago paid every respect to the memo
ry of the deceaseu.
From Chicago comes the news that

Mr. Bret Harte's play, Iwo Men of
Sandy Bar, is in rehearsal by the Union
Square theater company at Hooley's
theater. Also that Miss Kate Girard has
made a strong impression by her fervid
manner and fine appearance iu tbe part
of "Marianne." in The Two Orvhans."
This is a new actress, and apparently
one of promise.
Matilda Heron played "Carnille," and

Bijou Heron appeared lor tne nrst time
as "Meg" In Meg's Diversion, Friday
night at the Park theater, for the bene-
fit of the attaches of the house. The
ffreat talents of the mother are unim- -
nairfid. and the daughter made a success
in a new role that stamps her as one of
the most promising young actresses on
the metropolitan Doanu.
Madame Sainton Dolby, th a contralto,

lm written a cantata entitled. Sf. Do
rothea, which was heard for the first
time at St James's hall, London, on
June 14tb. One critic speaks of. it thus:
"Tbe cantata possesses not oniy variety
of character ana diversity oi ueaimem,
hntiinitv of des en. JSach number fol
lows in smooth and natural order, each
phrase links Itself in Its fellow, and each
euect relieves us surrouuumgB.
Madame Nilsson and Herr Conrad

Behrens will head a troupe to play In
the chief towns of Sweden and .Norway,
tbe tour commencing early In August
next. This will be Madame ffilHion'a
iirni annuaraiice in her unlive land asau
artist since she beeame an arlist, and we
may be sure that Bweeden win welcome

its distinguished countrywoman as she
deserves to be welcomed. In Janiary
and Februmy HerrBehrens and naa-am- e

Trebelli will have a 'f ;sb concert
and opera loir in Sweden and Norway.
La Petite Mariee has had a run or one

hundred and eeventy-eigh- t nights at the
Renaissance at Paris, and the theater,
which closed last weeR, will be reopeneu
with the same worK on tne urst oi Sep-
tember. The optra In meeting with
similar success atNante?.

DEFERRED TELEGRAMS.

Wftahinpton. Julv 11: President Grant
received a letter from Victor Emanuel,
with centennial congratulations.
Nw York. Julv 11 : Arrived Steam

er Scy thia, from Liverpool. AmoDg the
passengers was itigni xisv. v. x. v,um- -
tardj bishop of Tennessee.
London, July 11. A dispatch to the

Post from .Berlin reports mat tne na
tional committee enKatred at ueneva in
procuring a reunion of Ni.--e with Italy
have solicuea aia or ine uerman peopie. 0
Nnw York. July 11: The band of

ehrht hundred Mormons, recently ar
rived from Europe, have started for
iTtah via the Pennsylvania railroad.
Some of the men have as many as eight
wives.
RoiHmnre. Julv 11: The National Ed

ucational association this morning ro- -

oDi ifq BPRHlnn.- ' and listened to. . .Jfroi.ni r tho i nivprsuv or aucaiean.
read a paper on "The Country School
Problem."
TVmok ft. TC&n.. Jnlv 11 : Samuel Lap-

rin fato Htatfi treasurer, who has been
nfinoii in lill here for the pa3t six
mnntha nwaitincr trial onacnar.e oi
foinw fifatriftt. school bonds, and pur
chasing the same while he was State
treasurer, escaped from jail this morning
in company with other prisoners.
Saa Francisco. July 11 : A letter jusi

ronoiwd from Valparaiso, Chill, con
tains positive information mat ueorgu. . .- - 1 :U! n I urnilliu m nnav. inn ueiauiLiuK uav iucuw- -w, oDrb. fa rfiaidinrr in that city, The
letter comes from a reliable source.
Pinney is represented to have arrived
there witn two rjoxes, eauu uuuiaiuius
about ten thousand dollars in gold ciiu.
San Francuco, July 11; The German

bondholders of tho California Pacific
railroad and the directors of the Central
Pacific to day submitted au agreea case
to the nineteenth aisuict courr, sBKiug
a decision Wltnoui. uousuieiowuu aa iu
the validity of the indorsement or Donas
to the California Pacific by the CentrBl
Pacific, to enable the parties to at once
take the case on appeal 10 me supremo
court. The judge rendered a pro forma
decision, holding it to go up on appeal.

CORSETS.
Oet tbe Genuine ! Beware or Imitations

THOMSON'S PATEHT
ca.XoTro-rEM.ttlaa.- c; OorsotsEAt K18HT
OOBSKT CI ISA I)ES
NiamDed OF
"THOMSON" FINISII,
witn Ami KU

TSADK- -
MAKU. FEBFEGT

A CROWS FIT.
THOMSON'S Thoyglveen
QrxVE-FlT- - tire satisiac- -
tibo are the Uon. Every
most lady who has

Dura-
ble

worn them
and Eco-

nomical
recommend

Cor them, and
sets made, heir everv- -
where lncr duces many
competitors nd marks as
nearly asp el tne gen--
nine.A NovBir Tsolld
enlng cappe
BREAKABLE i eh do not
abrald the
firs BVATVnrh
CO.,NewYor.t, oe imporieis and patentees

ONLY $2.50 PSEYME

11 JUKZLl
torn X WVSeea

CONTAINS FORTY COLUMNS OF

Woll-Dicesto- dl Summary
OF THK

NEWS OF THE WEEK
AS WELL AS Til

LiTEST HEWS OF THE BAY

AND IB FILLED WITH

Literary Seleotiona
Embracing Political, Commercial, Llterray
Scleentlflc. Agricultural, Philosophical, He--
Hglous ordinary news, and all other matters
of Interest to the Farmer, Manufacture, Mer-ehan- io

and Merchant.

MISCELJLNEOTJS.

wnnni wnnn
Iff uuu 1 ff 1
BEST STOVE-WOO- D FOR SALE BY

Bayliss tSs Qommos;
delivered In any part of the city at lowest
market prices. Orders left at No. 37 Main
street, with Messrs. B.J. Bemmes & Co., or at
Woodyard, near Paducah and. Memphis Kall-roa-d

Depot, will receive prompt attention.

MUSIC VOCAL AND PMO
IBS SUE A. COOPER WILL CONTINUE
to give Lessons In Vocal Music and Mu

sic on tne jano aunng me summer monius,at her residence, no. iu uosiee street. Will at- -
tend pupils their residence. If desired.

CHEGARAY INSTITUTE
(REOPENS WKDNESDAY SEPT. 20TH 1

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND MIHSE3.
Boarding and Day School; Latin, English and
French. French is the language of the family.
1327 and 1S29 Knrneo St.. lIillnl fn.
eod MADAME D'HERVILLY, Principal.

THE BEST AND PURESTTOILET SOAP.
CHEAP, CONVENIENT, CLEANLY.

DELICATELY PERFUMED.
ASK YOUR GROCER OR DRUGGIST FOR IT.

WM. GLEN" SDNS, CINCINNATI.

AYER'S CATHARTIC FILLS
For all the purpises of a Family Phjslc,

CURING
Costl veness, !j spep
tla. Jaundice, Indi-
gestion, Djmentery,
Tool Stomach nnd
Bruatb, IIendue be,Erjilpvlas, Piles,
Bneamntlnni, Erup- -
itlonn nnd 8Uln Dis- -
ensrs, BUIonsness,

lilvcr voniiilalni, Dropsy, Tetter, Tu-
mors and Halt Kbenm, Worms, Oont,
Aenmlslv.as a Dinner Pill, and Purifyingthe Blood, are the mot congenial purgativeyet perfected. Their eflests abundantly show
how much they excel all other Pills. They
are safe and pleasant to take, but powerful tocure. They purge out the foul humors of the
blood; they stimulate tho sluggish or disor-
dered organ Into action; and they impart
health and tone to the whole being. They
cure not only the every day complaints of
everybody, but formidable and dangerous dis-
eases. Most skilful physicians, most em'nent
clergymen, and our ben citizens bond certifi-
cates of cures performed and of ereat benefitsthey have derfved lrom these Pills. They are
the safest and best physio for ch ilaren , because
mild as weU as effectual. Being sugar-coate- d,

they are easy tn take; and being purely vege-UiM- c,

they are entirely harmless.
FBIPABin BY

Dr. J. C. AYKK & CO.,LowiU, Man,
Practical and Analytical Vuemlats.

Sold by all Druggists and. Dealers in Medicine

MOOEIJMSETT&i'O.
Trra?m??5 m? A SPSS
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HEW FIRSS.
BU8INE8SCHANGE.
JN consequence of llie death of I. D.Troad-- I

rhlari ncftnrrfd on the Mth day Oi
May last, the Arm of A. U. Tread well A brof.
lSUlSSOlveu. All tcraunaiuucuren iv
are requested to come lorwaru aim ukuo
Uement. A. C.THEADWELL,

A. B. TKEADWELl,,
June 12, 1ST6. surviving partners.

HJBW"3FE1SBI.
rilHE underslgnei have formed a partnership

h. (UA.B,TBMDWBLl&09,
and will continue tho

WHOLESALE GliOCSEI
, AND

SOTTON FACTORS BBi
at the old stand of A. C. Tread ffflil Bros.,

sao. 3.3. union js- -

and solicit a continuance
patronage, uurcui AC TBSAD W K11j.

A. 15. UnEAUWELli.
Juno 13, 1876. 8,s.nn;Mwt,iiu ,

new nsaffi.
C J. HOOAN. J- - T- - JORDAN.

EGG&N, JOBMH & CO

DEALERS IN

325-U-27 SECOND STREEr,
Between Monroe and Union.

E INVITE OUR FKIENDS AND Tit.
public generally to give us a can.fjromnt attpnilan t

JniS HOON. JORDAN A UU.

DISPENSARYsiv!15 7i o.
Thirty Tfrs pxiwnf n-- in the treat meet of Eoxual and
Chronlo Diseases o! IhjiU w"tf

l&IsP&h, A Physiological View ofHamaco
fjT ntarriapjp, on the mytcriCB of rcproil',t-in- n

and tho Rcrrrt intlrtnitiesot VOutil.
msnhooflamlwomanhixnl An iIIUBtratedbokotIiOuae.
tor pm ate readiup, which !touM be kept anclcr lock tad
key. Srntiind r seal turSOc's.
A PRIVATE MEDICAL TEEATI3K oa all discwes

of a Pnvato Nature in both sexes, the abuses and
cmlersoitheB-xu- al system, ami the means olcurc,lpffe
With rnTravinsc. cnt mulcrseal tor25ct.
MEDICAL ADVICS on an4 Chronic Diea3et

fn'minsl Weakness Catarrh, Cam r, Um.ture, the Opium,
Habit, a WpasewtirkM-ti- t under ial tor 10 cu. 4.11
throe books contsinms 460 pages ardcvrrrtlunK worth
knowing on the tutijcrt, sent becurcly scaled on re-
ceipt cf CO cts Atldreis, Hr. Butts' Dispensary,
No.12 N. 8th it., St. Louis. Mo. LLiubhhed lCQ

TH ZYXJB.
Jnut PabllsSisil. A splendid new novel by

Mrs. maey J. Holmes, whoso other works are
read and reread with dellghtrui interest --rucu
as "Temrest and Kunsiiine." -- Lena iuv-ers,- "

"Edna Ilrownlng," " West Lawn," etc,
Price, 81 CO.

Jnst Ready. The Second number (May) o
this wonderfully popular monthly magazine
and diary ot Important events anil currentmlscellanv. A capital number, full of the
choicest reading matter, and a superb steel
portrait or aioouy, ice great xtevivaiisi,
Price. 50 cents.. W. ViKbETOK A CO.,rull!l-er- ,
eod Maillion Nqnnrr, Nw YotIi.

THIS PAPEK IS ON FILE 'WITH

Where Advertising Contracts can bo made.

EYE BY iiUSlSKSS MAN BEADS

Commercial Agency Sysiem

DES 3P Dt & 3E3 33 !
Is the HtciPl Irqntxliloa a Cnrseor a Benefit ?
BY THOMAS FRANCIS MEAGHER.

nurroicn vMtinn Inst rmbllshed. Cnotains
P 3(10 nasres. beautifully bound. It shows
i,r.TOr.lit nml diameter are Secretlv under
mined by masked splvi, frauds perpetrated,
etc. Send for it and rei the Kecket BLACK
List of Mempuis, with eighty other cities.
Price 5175. MKlH-'JiAr- ukkuixSOCIErY, 5 LIBERTY STREET,
NEW YORK. mv2o

DR. EOnAirNAN

IflRRlflfeiSlilSs
hoi :J know o

allkintlof Diso, with Imntlr- ot vaiuiiUc receipt
who should mim iht pi! i it t marriBM, thtir na--
tcreandctire. Tmtton ill tu y explaining theil
icieniifle work ulthek nderrrpu?) A il,atullsrooip
in every wpeif. Scr.tspfureiy sffa i

Addrrii. I)r C A ltniANAN CVJ :
Cfttattue'.ed If".

IF An Ulivtroted WorVj
pac a priTite counxSC3 to tho fnarrinl aiui crar
nsRcable on tlie mjsterwjof the sexual SY&ten, fta abuspa.

cis., latest aiscorenei in iae
science of resroductio"" vjw to

rrmlT htnnr in ihf mHrned irlatloi JJaieau. aalc.
young antl mMdle aped should md aud pre

information, whkh no one can afford tu d with

bTMad. The author may be consulted personally or by
mail on anr of themitjcta mentioned In hi work. AUdrw
Dr. A. O. OU2f 1& Vahiagtoa st Chicago, HL

JUST PUBLISHED.

A New and B tlful Babbath School Bonn
Book.

NEWS indeed lo Babbatt SchoolGOOD young and old, who are waiting
for Just such a bock. It Is edited by R. m. M --

Intosh, and the contents contributed by emi-
nent writers and composers.
Both music and words aro new, fresh ana
attractive. Witness: "Hunny Shore," "3o
Canaan," " Christ a Hero," "Tell Me Again,'
"One Astray," "Kingdom Coming," and
others.
Price of Goon News, S5c. Reduction fci
quantities. Mailed pot-fre- e for retail price.
Revised, greatly enlarged and Improved netredition of

CAKMIKA CIII.I.KUKHHIA.
This magnificent book has been revised andimproved, the songs of many new colleges
added, and. besides being the most compre-
hensive collection of Students' Songs, con-
taining tjose of all tho college) extant, illsone of the most attractive books for use In
parties nnd all Informal social " sings." Pi Ice
In Cloth, 13; OUt,W.Keep In remembrance LIVING WATERS
Unexcelled as a book for Praise Meetings, etc
Price, 30 cents.
omvku urrsos a ;., iiohiou.

C. 11. IMTisUN & i'U
711 Broadway, New York.
J. K. DirtJON & CO.,

Buccesort to Lee & Walter, Philadelphia

FOE. SA.LS.

ISHHH11
I

mHK nnfl'T'lancd hart lxen appointed by thelor the late Onn ol. , i

. i ...iii nrrr at nrtvstotUU cny.a MAhltLK and
their extensive -
BAJ?IT1S

O 2T "O" JVjE LGI 33 "31 & -

Marti., tn anrl Saejl
OST.and iw tnaii com. w -,.

Now UUotlma to' lifr)"" S andlots with nrst-cia- 's work, " . "Tr.fifros. Mfor smaller dealers to stock
thtse goods will lo sow cnearer
body else can produce ynem.
sTO.m: hii.i. Will sell the STtAfi

HTONE BAWMILL.fltted up wltH tUo latesi
patent Improvements, an in 'T.nine order, to any Individual or company at a
gretit bargain. Call at HI Mull son toeeU
jyj OKU. 11. liM'1- - lct:pn

ATSCRKSYS.
U. P. .FOOTS, C. K. BABTEAU
Mmpnu. BartletU

rOTTTS & EASTSAU,
.ITTOBNEIS-AT-LAIY- ,

F1:K .'W I'oplar street.

Ma Be . STEWART
SOLICITOR

AND

Office-- No. 84 Poplar Street, Xemplila.

TrrlLIi practice In tne Courts of Law andW v.Vi..rTr m Went Tennessee and. North
Mississippi, and give special attention to col- -
OctlOBB, coavoyaacmi., '

8KR Ksis f!trnGi JP-- fWo.

T A . T.. niTALMERS. 8- - H. KINQ

GHAtt.31EKS fc K3NS,

Frlazs Point, Btiss.

Vmill?.XBnlc..OrCOUDUch; mbu mo
W A1AMR. .L, V. DIXOH

adapts Dixor',
ATT03KNEYS-AT-JiAW- ,

Booraa 21-- 23 Flaiiiera Ins. BaftMn&,

Mtrn ' 'Ko.it Hrtdlson
H slppl solicited, which wii I receive pro. pi
attention.

J. P. CARUTHERS

233 SECOND STREET,
.Memphis. Tennessee.JefTersou Block.

ATT0S AT J

Boom No. 30, Planters Ins. Building,

3o SO STllBn trr. WinrbtT. Tena
II. J, & 108. P. SYK1S,

Attorneys-at-Lai- Y,

s p """ PL ATI STKERf. MBaPIIIS.

rRE.CRIPTIOH FREE
T?OR the speedy cure of Seminal Weaknessij Lost Manhood, and all disorders brougn
on by Indiscretion or excMB. Any drngria
hai the lneredienrs. Aadrcss DAVIDSON
(;o . Hor X" New YoTk oc30-deo- d

fiPAK'S PBYELAMD Ml
AND LIVER r.

3MB 2

T ov orn exactly urn en In cut.
Ij medicated with effectUe compoandi. Cures
oy aDscrptlon, acting on the llvtr and Etomacli,. ... 1 ttirintr fVnm thpHrstemeTenfriar- -u.., f-". 'Vntl.-l-o of Malaria an
afLcacIous and a sora preventive la all dl"- -
who try them are wild with delight over their

JnllTHOEaiAIPSrAD
Is bi'lnir counterfeited. Buy none but thow
b j rlnichts picture and stfmatorc.
A !urc cure and preventive for all

Fenn asl Agnur ' BflioMD.5ori.rj,

L:ts7 Coaplahii Kenralgia, Headache,

Sysp&Dsia, Ehomik, h h
Co. 'vTill send by mail wb.endrusjnst

n' t keep them, nd for book containing much e

information about this vronderfol curatiie.

Jnnlna EInrt fc fo., as South Court St.
3 doors west or Jno. Gaston's. Price 8 and
83 sent by mail, rootage prepaid. stw

DRAWING.

THIRD GOLDEB DBAWIN6

STATE LOTTBET CO.

IncorpornttU 1S6S vapltnl, 81,330,000

OFEKAIiODSE, NEW ORLEANS

Sturay, July 2J, 1S76.
NO SCALING ! SO POSTPONEMENT!

CAPITAL ?ke 5100,000.
8580 Prises, aggregating to $502,500.

Ail PAID IN GOLD!
one Prize to very Nix TlcfceU.

a P. r. TicketsH7iS y 2,(!0
At ?o0 Each, U, S. Currencj.

Tenth and Twentieth Coupons In proportl i

il T OF PKIZEb:ONE CAI'ITAL PRIZE SlOO.Ofli
1 Prlie 50,000
I Prize. 20,000
1 Prize. 1U.UUU

Prizes at 10.W.O
4 Prizes at 2J0) .... 10XXJ
2r) Prizes at 1,000. 20)00
50 Prizes at 500.

1200 Prizes at 100.. --020,000sm Prises at 60.. 100,CCU

APl'ltOXIMlTIOH PHIZES:
100 Approximation Prizes at S2O0 S3),B00
100 Approximation Prizes at 10O lOW
100 Approzlmatlou Prizes at 75 7,500

IBS) Prizes In all, amounting to (BOld).rayB9
Uellablo AgentsWauleilEverjirhero.

TIcKcts for rale nud luforiit itiou furuuuclby the
JLoalaiiiunNlJite Lottery ( o.,Qw Orleaaa
P O. Box 632. juia daw

8A
LEA & PSEK-- V

MS:'
ci:lebuited
BY riTKACT

Of LICITKR HO'
a MEDM-AI-

.
COSNOISSEVRS a !'-r-

to hl htn. her
TO BE THE at WoKCEsrKit,

jitay.WM.
"ONLY GOOD that l""ir

hauee la htsh'y
u;1emttt In India
and lain my opin-
ionAnd applicable to the mostas weM a

EVERY VASIXTY the Mt wrlc- -
9 Is mail- -.OV DIBIT.

W0EC2STEBSHIR1 1UCB
LEA & PERRINB'

Ui,iTintK is on EVERY BOTTLE.I3U'4W"

JOHN DUNCAN'S 80Kb',
--i i:w TQitK

iyltUP

Ei & FBESHM3 & SBS.

Advertising Agents,
ISO W. FOURTH STKliET,

CISCIWSATI, : : : :

Are unihorliett ts c!rei' rar wl- -

35 Cents Per Weci
ToCtly Rnbsrlbra, 0l!veei by si

I.SGAL.
PBBBiaPrORY SALS

--Of-
TtaTt5iMrt7 awn TT7fTTUMf! i Tifil

OS JIASKKT f aaiiSS.
positive instructions from theUNDER we will sell, on tiik premise, to

the highest hinder, without reserve, at i
o'clock p m.,trtiirstlny, Jn'y JS. 1S70,
the TwoStary Tenements, ns 101 ai: It.
situated on the west side of Market iuaro
containing nine rooms and zfts fixture, w'tu
cistern nnd w&ter-worl- on the premises. Thr
lot on which the improvements stund has a
irontof 37'i feet tront by a depth of 71'4 feet
and communicates by a strip of ground 4'4
feet wide with the alley on the south. After-
ward will be sold the adjoining lot in sam
lnclosure37'-gfee- t front by 70 feet depth, with
a choice variety ot fruit trees and shrubbery
and Is one of the har.dfcomest sltnailons on
Market Snuare, which iuut in time becomo
the most valuable property in the city for a
private roside.ee, olr to its convenience,
and healthy and bfautllul situation.Terms of fale-H- alf cs and half m Ms
months, with intermt. secured by trust dec!
Ten per cent, ol the bid will be required at tha
time of sale. The title to the property is per-
fect, and abstract reaily to placo lu the pur-
chaser's hands. Buytrs are Invited to es
aialne the. rroporxy before sale day, and bo
prepared to bid. TKEZEVANT A CO.,
jy2 Keal Estate Agents.

Attachment Notice.
BEFOKK JAM E3 HALL, J. P. State of T-- n

nessee, Shelby county Edward McDonnell
vs. Ulacfe Mauley.
In this cause au attachment having bwn

sued out under section JI55 of the Code cr
Tennessee, and returned levied by carulh-men- t

ou John Hood, who answers that ho
estue dt iendant the sura of thirty-tivecoJ-- V

and that said defendant in Justly tola m rtlalntitt in t)ieumof 117 Si. due bydebt.
accou .a. esldentot the State of Teunrs enant "ii ordered. That the said defecd-r- tIs tLera. o- -. , t.-.,.- .. i,3n m
cnt make aliP at my office, in tho cny ofJames HJ,J.J-- t the 12th ilty of Ausust,Alempulf, n., and defeud saidat 10 oc '; the Uaieprt-sc-ibe- oy
tachmeut suit, rllii pr0ceetteil withthe sane will , ,)e pnb.parte; and that a JJ jour ronsecuilvo
llsneu ones a 'y Appeal. Tb 3w.i..in the Memphis
7th day of July, lsib. 'ALL, J. P.
JuSsat JAMS .

Attachment Notice.
BEFOKS JAMES HALL, J. P.-ta-tsO

nessee,oneiuycoumy
.n,,u. on attachment having batl

sued out under" section S155 of the Code of U
ssee, and returneu ibvjbu ."on the property or ueienoani, "

indebted to plaintiff la the sum of .due
and unpaid. Urounds of attainmS" l hat the paid defendant is about to --

Sow or has removed himielf or properts
from the state.or uas rew.wki..irnnt ot tho ronntv iinvately, r con'r;; vi...n . , h. nnimarv crorcf- -

of law cannot be served upon hiai, or hasabsrondlns or conceal ns him
self or property, r nas uauu..j L :,of hto disposefraudulentlyof, or Is about
P Itil therefore ordered, That the said deVnJ- -ant make his personal appearance ufiu.cat ray office, in 'he clt
of SfmphTenn.', on the 12th day ol Aurus;
1MB, at 10 o'eloeK a.m.,i od deletid
laenment suit wnmu ;uo i"--or the same will be proceeded wUb exi.. ihofumnrnfthls order te pub- -

ESl once a week.' for lour eonseanuve
weeks, In the Memphis Daily Appeal. xn.t
7th day oi JU,y. JA3lBtJg

Non-Ileside- nt Notice.
No. 22S2- -In the Chancery Court of ri?.?
county, Tennessee-Lll- 'aa V an rockllt)
her next friend, etc., et a.', vs. Mrs. i j
Sharp et al.
It appearing from affidavit in Ihis nt.i
that llie detendants, tbe unknown e'
Edward S.Tod.whow) names and nsy.fa
It appears lioni allegations la the bill, "
known and cannot be ascertained alter -
gentlnqulry.and who perhapsmay haves, 'i--
Interest In the land rtleired to In thu, canIt Is therefore ordered. That tney make A.r

appearance herein, at the courthouse in ae
city of Memphis. Tenti.. on or before the Urv
Monday In August, l!(76, and plad. aas-.v- f

or demur lo complainant's bill, or it:'-- satis'
will ba taken lor confessed ss t- Usem
and set lor hearing exparte; and lint
copy Of luls order bo published once a weeks
for four successive weeks. In tho Memphis
Appeal. Ihlsllthday of Junc,l7.
A. copy-att- tst: EUMUi A. WW,Uerk and Mas'ei
Bv K.J. Black, Deputy C. and M.
Pierce & Dlx, Sol. for Compl't. JulP"

INOLTENT fiOTItlE- -

Bute of Tennessee, Shelby eounty. xHff,'County Court Clerk, Memphis, Tenn., lay
20, 1W6. To J. A. Anderson, Admlnijtr.dor
of John B. Uatli, deceased.Having sugijested the Insolvency or tha
estate ot John B. Gatf, deceased, you ar
hereby ordered to give notice, by adver'irr
ment In some newspaper published wH

said State, and also at the couitnonse t'o
of Shelby county, for all persons hanns
claims against said estate to appear asd !

tbe same with the Clerk of the county t enrauthenticated ia tne manner prwcrlbd oy
law, on cr before the21th day ot August. IbTj,
and any c'alm m t filed on or before salu cay
or before au appropriation of the fua-- cl
said estate Is made, be forever barred
both In law and equity.
Witness my hand, at office, this 21st day c

May,lti76. JAMEs KE1LLY, Clerk.
By John J. Shea, Deputy Clerk.
notice Is given to rll parties havin?e;aniagainst the estate of laid John U. OHtii.UtcO

lo hie them, as above required.J. A. ANDEKSON, Aclia
T. M. Rhett, Attorney. mr"

Nou-Keside- ut Notice.
No. 2029. In the Chancery Court of Kfcc
county, Tenneee. James A.Andefoo. ad
mlnlstrator of William Fellows. decear-- t
vs. S3. E. Norton administrator of B. A. No.
ton, deceased, and others.
appearing from the amended andIT bill in this cause, which Is sworo

to, that the defendants, Benjamin E. Crane
and Alfred Austell, trustees of D. K. look
bankrupt, are non-reside- of tho statt '
Tennessee;
It Is therefore ordered. That they make
their appearance herein, at the courtuofo
the city of Memphis, Tennessee, on or bercrr
the first Monday in July, 1S78, and p.caJ
answer or demur to complainant's aim me t
and supplemental bill, or the same wi l
taken lor confessed as to them nd te- - fr
hearing t xparte; and that a copy o ths orJrr
bo published onco a week, for four so- - v
weekp. In the Memphis Appeal. This 3,j
of May, 1878.
A copy-att- est. EDMUND A. COLK.

Clerk and Misi'.
Bv E.B. HJtsar, Deputy C. A M.
Vance A dersoa. Kola. foreoiB we

AdmInifi(ralor-'- 8 Notice.
letters of admlnistranon tWHEKEAS, cf B. D.Treadwell. deceased

were granted to the undersigned at the prrsfrtermot the Probate Court of Shelby cm n,;
Tenn.; now all pt rsocs navlne claims aga n c
the estate o: said decedent rehcr-b- mti re-- i

to exhibit said claim" to me, or tile 'nerawith my attorneys, Clapp A n- - iS
Union street, Mtmpti-- . Tenu., witb'.n ti
time limited by law. or the tame w. j oo
barred. FRANCIS HOLMES, Adiu r.
Memphis, June IS, lSitt. tJ:1

Administrator's Notice.
AVINO been duly appointed Ad'
trator of Sophia Kokar. deee a

lwisous lu debt lo Mtid estattari' notf J o
.sltle at Dtice; antl lbr,k hiving --

against ald tstH'k wll' ir,v,.,i t,, f t
ment iu tbe tune iiilov-- b law, nr n a. e
will be barred. AOO'.ni Luua."

Ju25bQ No. 38 Madi&Oh ftrtc
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